
Sussex Plinth Sideboard, 178

Designer:Terence Woodgate

Manufacturer:Punt

£2,922

DESCRIPTION

Sussex Sideboard by Terence Woodgate for Punt.

The modular Sussex storage system, designed in 2000, is widely adaptable to most circumstances. The slatted

design on the front of the units hides the configuration as well as serving as handles for doors and drawers.

Interior and exterior of this sideboard are veneered with either natural oak or walnut (natural walnut interior with

super-matt walnut and dark stained walnut exterior f inishes, oak interior with all other exterior f inishes). Doors have

94-degree opening and drawers have soft closure. Drawers have full extraction runners. Plinths are f inished in

textured powder-coated steel with adjustable feet.

Modules and panels combine to form units which appear custom-made for your needs. Elegant and functional, this

system allows you to combine numerous modules (cupboards, chest of drawers and combinations of both), panels,

fronts, pl inths, adjustable feet, wall shelves and extras to form your ideal composit ion. There are also set

composit ions available and option to include a cable port.

DIMENSIONS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-terence-woodgate
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-punt
https://twenty-twenty-one.myshopify.com/collections/designers-terence-woodgate
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/punt


178w x 47d x 70cmh

MATERIALS

Pricing example is for a sideboard with two doors and two drawers on a plinth as seen on the main image.

Available in a wide range of configurations and finishes, please view the pdf spec sheet available in Product

downloads which shows a range of suggested composit ions, or contact us to discuss your personal requirements.

Note: This product arrives assembled. We advise you carefully review the dimensions before purchasing. If you

require an access check, please get in touch with us here.

Please enquire if you would l ike to receive the product with cable holes, as they do not come as standard.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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